The optimum elution temperature and optimum elution time of absorptionelution test for ABO blood-typing from hair samples using commercially available monoclonal antibody were examined. Elution temperature was examined in the range of 51 57°C and elution time was examined in the range of 2 15 min. The eluting antibodies were semi-quantitatively analyzed by ELISA using synthetic blood group antigens. The optimum elution temperature and optimum elution time were determined for each monoclonal antibody. The procedure of absorptionelution method for hair samples was improved and the improved procedure was evaluated by a blind test. The improved procedure of the absorption-elution test gave a satisfactory result.
Introduction
ABO blood-typing from a minute hair sample is still a very important technique for personal identiˆcation in criminal investigation. For ABO blood-typing from a hair sample, the absorption-elution test has been used since it was introduced by Yada 1) .
Recently, mouse monoclonal antibody is widely used for ABO blood-typing instead of human polyclonal antibody. Because the monoclonal antibodies were designed for direct hemagglutination, these reagents are not always suitable for ABO blood-typing of various forensic case samples. Our previous reports had concluded that monoclonal anti-A antibodies were not able to determine ABO blood type from a hair sample using the conventional absorptionelution method 2, 3) . In the conventional procedure of absorption-elution test for hair samples, the heating for elution was performed at 55°C 1, 4) or 56°C 5) . We also performed the heating for elution at 55°C in the previous report 2, 3) . But it was reported that the determination of ABO blood group from hair samples by absorption-elution test had succeeded using a lower elution temperature 6, 7, 8) . Furthermore, the determination of ABO blood groups from hair samples by other techniques using monoclonal antibody were reported 9, 10) . Thus,we considered that monoclonal antibodies were able to react to the blood group substances of hair. In this report, we examined an elution temperature and a elution time of absorptionelution test for ABO blood-typing of hair samples and we evaluated the improved procedure by a blind test.
Materials and Methods

Hair samples
Human hair samples were collected from blood type-A and type-B individuals. ABO phenotypes of donors were determined by hemagglutination of red blood cells.
Monoclonal antibodies
Monoclonal anti-A and anti-B antibodies were purchased from (a) Wako Pure Chemicals (anti-A; Lot YL473, anti-B; Lot YK588. Tokyo, Japan.), (b) Biotest (anti-A; Lot 030281, anti-B; Lot 030291. Dreieich, Germany) and (c) Ortho Clinical Diagnostics (anti-A; Lot BAA209A21, anti-B; Lot BBB603A21. Tokyo, Japan). All anti-B antibodies used in this report could determine blood-typing from hair samples using absorption-elution test 3) and no anti-A antibody could determine ABO blood type from hair using a conventional absorption-elution method. Anti-H lectin was purchased from Honen Corp. (Lot 90209, Tokyo, Japan). Semi-quantitative Absorption-elution test Three 1.5 cm of ‰attened fragments of hair were placed into test tubes and monoclonal antibody for ABO blood grouping was added. After elution at 4°C left overnight, the samples were rinsed twice with saline containing 0.05 Tween 20 and rinsed three more times with saline without Tween 20. Hair samples were moved to polypropylene tubes and 25 ml of saline was added. The samples were incubated using aluminum block bath. After incubation, eluting antibodies were analyzed by ELISA using synthetic blood group antigens. Synthetic antigens bound to polyacrylamide of type-A trisaccharide and type-B trisaccharide were purchased from Syntesome (Munich, Germany). ELISA was performed as previously described 7) . Concentration of synthetic antigens were 20 mg/ ml and multi well plate used was SUMILON MS  7196F.
Blind test
We established the improved procedure described as follows and evaluated this method based with a blind test. Three 1.5 cm of ‰attened fragments of hair were placed into the wells of a plastic plate and monoclonal antibody (Wako pure chemicals) or anti-H lectin (Honen Corp.) for blood grouping was added. After incubation at 4°C left overnight, the specimens were moved to three test tubesˆlled with saline containing 0.05 Tween 20. The samples were rinsed two times with saline containing 0.05 Tween 20 and rinsed three more times with saline without Tween 20. After completely removed washing solution, saline containing 0.5 gelatin was added and incubated at 53°C for 10 min to liberate the antibody. The suspension (0.2) of the indicator cells treated with papain were added into the test tube. Judgement was performed after mild centrifugation (1000 rpm for 1 min).
The hair samples used for the blind test were collected from 100 persons. The diameter of hair shafts were 70 130 mm. Thirty seven samples had medulla and 63 samples did not have medulla. The test was performed by authors and staŠs of Medico-Legal Section in the National Research Institute of Police Science. Fig. 1 and 2 showed the results of the semiquantitative absorption-elution test at various temperatures, 57, 55, 53 and 51°C. Antibody was eluted by heating from the antibody-absorbed hair samples. Elution time was 5 min.
Results
Elution temperature
The optimum elution temperature to liberate active anti-A antibody (a) was 55°C (Fig.  1) . The antibody (b) gave the highest quantitative value at 53°C. The suitable elution temperature for anti-A antibody (c) was 53°C ( Fig. 1 ) and this antibody gave the lowest value of the three manufactures.
The optimum elution temperature of anti-B (a), (b) and (c) at absorption-elution test was 55°C , 53°C and 51°C, respectively (Fig. 2) .
Elution time
Time courses of elution of anti-A and anti-B antibodies at 53°C from hair samples which had absorbed antibodies was shown in Fig. 3 . decreased the active antibody. At 53°C, eluting antibodies gradually increased and reached the maximum level after 10 min (Fig. 4, (a) ). The most suitable elution time of the antibody (b) was 5 min at both 53°C and 55°C (Fig. 4, (b) ) and those of the antibody (c) was 2 min at both 53°C and 51°C (Fig. 4, (c) ). Table 1 showed the result of the blind test of ABO blood grouping of hairs obtained from 100 persons. In 88 samples, the results of typing from hair corresponded to the donor's blood type. Incorrect results were observed in 7 samples and ABO blood type of 5 samples were not determined. The hair samples used were examined whether or not each sample had a medulla. The typing was successful in 89 of samples with medulla and 87 of samples without medulla.
Blind test
Discussion
As commercially available monoclonal antibodies were designed for direct hemagglutination, these reagents are not always suitable for forensic application. Our previous reports had concluded that anti-A monoclonal antibodies could not determine ABO blood type from hair samples using the conventional absorption-elution method 2, 3) . But several reports suggested that lower elution temperature was eŠective in ABO blood-typing from hair samples by absorption-elution test using monoclonal antibodies [6] [7] [8] . We examined an elution temperature and elution time. It is generally known that elution of an antibody from antigen-antibody complex is easy in a higher temperature but excess heating causes denaturation of an antibody. Determination of optimum elution temperature and elution time is important in the absorption-elution test.
First, we examined the heating condition and searched a optimum elution temperature. Second, we searched an optimum elution time. Moreover, optimum elution time of each antibody at diŠerent temperatures was searched.
The optimum elution time for anti-A antibody (a) to elute from antibody-absorbed hair samples depended on the elution temperature. A strict punctuality was not needed at 53°C. The optimum condition for anti-A antibody (b) to elute from antibody-absorbed hair samples was strictly limited and this antibody gave a higher value than the other two antibodies at optimum condition. The optimum elution time for anti-A antibody (c) was shorter than other antibodies. Optimum elution temperature of anti-B antibody was the same as those of a corresponding manufacture of anti-A antibody. A remarkable diŠerence was not observed for the elution time of anti-B antibodies.
Our previous report showed that anti-A monoclonal antibody (Biotest, Lot 840981) could determine ABO blood type from hair using elution at 54°C for 5 min 7) . Nagai et al. 6) reported that one anti-A antibody (Biotest, Lot 952151) could determine ABO blood type at 52°C
for 15 min but two other antibodies could not. Araki et al. 8) reported that anti-A antibody (Wako, Lot RH674) could determine ABO blood type at 53°C for 10 min. These results suggested that monoclonal antibody can detect ABO blood type from hair samples if the condition is suitable for the used antibody.
All anti-B antibodies used in this report could determine blood-typing from hair samples using absorption-elution test 3) . Nagai et al. 6) reported that anti-B antibodies could deˆnitely determine blood type.
We performed a blind-test of ABO bloodtyping using hair samples obtained from 100 persons to ascertain that the improvement of the test condition was eŠective. The antibody used was a product of Wako pure chemicals because the product of Wako had high stability against heating and it was hardly aŠected by the elution temperature and time. The heating temperature for elution was set at 53°C and absorbed antibody was eluted into the saline containing 0.5 of gelatin. The eŠect of addition of protein into the saline was already reported 7, 8) . Moreover, the sensitization of antibodies to hair sample was performed in the wells of plastic plate and hair samples were moved to the test tube after sensitization. The washing, elution and judgement were performed in the test tube. These operations prevents the absorption of antibodies to the test tube.
A correct result was observed in 88 of hair samples and an incorrect result was observed in 7  of the samples. The typing of the type-A and the type-AB hairs had succeeded using the improved test method though the conventional method failed in typing of the type-A hair 2, 3) . The details of incorrect results were as follows; (1) Type-A was mistaken for type-O (5 samples), (2) type-O was mistaken for type-B (2 samples). The former result suggested that anti-A antibody needed more samples. The latter result indicated that the 1.5 cm length sample was too long and caused a nonspeciˆc reaction with anti B antibody.
We examined whether each hair sample used in this test had a medulla or not. No diŠerence was observed between the samples with medulla and those without medulla on the determination of ABO blood grouping.
It was considered that the most eŠective combination of the elution time and the elution temperature should be selected for each antibody to succeed in the ABO blood-typing from hair samples, when an absorption-elution test is used. The improved procedure of absorption-elution test was established and this procedure showed a certain eŠect on the ABO blood-typing from hair samples.
